
American Women
No Slackers

We ran well be proud of our Amorl
can girls find women. In France nwl

n England women are tnk- -

iEj ""'Iri Ine un the work of men
. reriolutejy, nnil havefV.JL shown their al.lllty to do

iilmriKt nil kinds of work.
When It become neces-
sary women will dhow
their worth In countless
(shops, stores, factories
and outers. no one nears
them complain of their
hard work. These arc
the dnvs when American
men have cause to re- -

AIT ppect, love und honor
their mothers, wives nnd

ulsters. If a woman Is borne down
by the weakness and nunerinsor wom-
ankind, she should be helped by n

herbal tonic made with glycerin
which has had rucIi uniform success
during the past half century. She
Khoiild be ice, Instead of sick nnd
suffering; healthy and vigorous. In-

stead of worn-ou- t nnd weak; bright
eves, clear skin, rosy cheeks you
wouldn't think It was the same wom-
an, and It's all due to the use of n

few bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
ITescrlptlon. All druggists. 'Tab-let- s

or liquid. Tablets, flOc.

What this medicine has done for
thousands of delicate women, It will
do for you. If you're over-worke- d

and debilitated, It will build you up
If you're borne down with the chronic
aches, pnlns and weaknesses pecullnr
to your sex, It relieves nnd cures. It
regulates and promotes the proper
functions of womanhood. This old
and tried Prescription of Dr. Pierce's
Invigorates the system, purifies the
blood. Improves digestion, and restores
health, flesh and strength. Consult the
specialist at Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Ho-

tel, HunV.o, N. Y., for free confidential
medical advice or for free book on
Women's diseases. Adv.

As Age Advances
Small Pin, Small
Dose, Small
Price But
Great in IPADTPDm
Its Good r r, JIhitti f I
Work j? s if ;.v.-e- T
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Colorless or rale r ally

the bloodt
a condition which will be greatly helped

Accurate Information.
"What's the proletariat, Pat?"
"It's that part of Kussln they're all

fighting so about. You ought to be
ashamed of yourself not to read the
papers, sou, about what's doing in the
world."

Whenever there is a tendency to consti-

pation, sick heiidnche or bilioucnesa. take
a cp of Gurfield Tea. All druggists. Adv.

It is easy to find nine people out of

ten who are willing to do the shouting
while' tlie tentli does the work.

Sore Eyes. Flood-Sh- Eye. Watery Eyes.
(Micky Evea. nil healed promptly with night-
ly applications of Roman Eye. Balsam. Adr.

You may be sure of one thing you
can't be too sure of anything.

An old bachelor says that marriage
Is u synonym for trouble.

i -

No Raise
In Price
Of This

Great Remedy

CASCARAB? QUININE

The itiortard cold cure for 30 jeart
in tablet form safe, sure, no opiate

rurci cold in 24 houri grip In 3
days. Money back if it fail. Get the
genuine boi with Ked top and Mr

nut a picture on
Coita leti, givea
mnrs iivn mnnrv.

NMUPla 24 Tabletg for 2Se.

At Any Drue Store

Soothe Your
Itching Skin
With Cuticura

yg?Soap2St. Ointmrat 25c k 50c

4l Art Your Livestock andfoti1w fTreo Vrnm I Aco?
ta Don't nao a liquid Inacctlelde In cold
ar-wj- j weather. H In dangerous Hue Itu.
ft n . 1AV1 Kohkhts'

uiMLitc anaPoultry Louse Powder
KfTcclWe dry powder that are

and eaay lo apply. tu art sit,
Rd the Practical Home Veterinarian
kMd fr fw booklet M AtMrtUe U Uwe

If no (1 en lee In vottr ln.n writ
If. Dans Hotarti' lit Co. 100 Irani itum, Dukiihi. Wis.

Wanted Men or Women Salesmen.
No ranvttsnlng. Bales coma easy with
our plun and your assistance. Selling
Onerola Cabinet TalliliiR Machines from
your home. Adv. furnlahpd free. One
salesman each county. Write quirk. Wm.
John & Co., Dept. 2, Cincinnati, O.

M FY 110 A1frtllng and alllng: raUlorasI'IIjAIVU lltrarf'aiiisnrlni;i-arl- t 111;
mail ohrnftpluN ttt 'ach hundred. Addreaa

VK.LIO, 4111 U Sulua" Araalda t Ua Bla, BllM, U. r.
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OLD SORES, ULCERS

AND ECZEMA VANISH

Good, Old, Reliable Peterson's Oint-

ment Stops Itching Instantly.

"Had 51 ulcers on my logs. Doctors
ranted to cut off leg. rctcraon'i Oint-
ment cured me." Win. J. Ni'.'hols, 40
Wilder St., Rochester, N. Y.

Get a forfc box for 30 cents at any drug- -

ist, says 1'ctcrnon, nnd money back if it5neurit' help you at once. Always keep
Peterson's Ointment in the house. Fine for
burns, scuMs, bruises, and the surest rem-
edy lor skin diseases, pimples, itching
eczema and piles the world has ever known.

"Peterson's Ointment is the best for
bleeding nnd itching piles I have ever
found.' Major Charles K. Whitney, Vine-

yard Haven, Mass.
"Peterson's Ointment has given treat

satisfaction for Salt Kheuin." Mr. J. L.
Weiss, Cuylerville, N, Y.

All druggists sell it, recommend it. Adr,

War's Cabaret
First Soldier "Hear that shell whis-

tling!" Second Soldier "Yek. music
with ynur meals!"

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL APl'UCATIONS, as the
cannot reach the seat of the Ulseass.
Catarrh Is a local disease, greatly inllu-ehc-e- d

by constitutional conditions. HAUL, 8
CATARRH MKD1C1NB will cure catarrh.
It Is tuken Internally and acte through
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
System. IIALIj'8 CATARRH MEDICINE
Is composed of some of the best tonics
known, combined with some of the best
blond purltlors. The perfect combination
of the Ingredients In HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE Is what produces such won-

derful results In catarrhal conditions.
DriiKRlsts 76c. Testimonial free.
F. J. Cheney 4 Co., Props., Toledo, O.

It only takes n slight Jolt to knock

the patriotism out of some fellows.

The fewer steps a man takes the
longer his shoes last.

the Liver Requires
occasional alight stimulation.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

correct

CONSTIPATION

Indicate the absence of Iron In

r , , p;11
by warier SITOnrUlS

Playmates.
Among mv friends there Is an "only

child" who is the wife of n prominent
miin. One day. Hulking an unexpected
call, n visitor found her lu tears be
cause she was expected to entertain
soino important friends of her husband
that evening. "I don't know how I'm
going to go through with it," she sob-

bed. "You've no iden how afraid of
meeting strangers 1 am. They terrify
me and leave me breathless and tongue-tie- d

und wanting to run nway and
hide. How can my husband succeed
with such n wife?" she nsked pnsslon-ntely- .

"oh, my mother is to blame
for this; she never would allow me tc
have playmates or to mako friends,
and now I don't know how!" Ex-

change.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.

To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay
Rum, a small box of ltarbo Compound,
and '4 oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can
put this up or you can mix it at home at
very little cost. Full directions for mak-

ing and use come in each box of Barbo
Compound. It will gradually darken
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it soft
and glossy. It will not color the scalp, is not
sticky or 'greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.

Safe Course.
"Why did you give your wife that

pearl necklace? Ion't you know pearls
are signs of tears?"

"Yes, I know they would bo, If she
didn't get 'em."

Important to Mother
Examine carefully every bottle ol

CASTOKIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature of

In Use for Over 30 leurs,
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Their Office.

"Those flowers are a sheet of color
"Naturally. They're bedding-plants.- '

Piles Cured In to 14 Days
nrnnlnu refund munerlf FA.O OINTMHNT falli
woureltchlni. Ullnd. Bleedlnn or frulrudlug fUes
Ifina application gles relief. 6Ua

The payroll of the United States
army and navy Is now nearly $100,-000,00- 0

a month.

As we grow more sensible, we refuse
drug cathartics and take instead Nature'!
kerb cure, Garfield Tea. Adv.

Over 15 per cent of the munition
workers In Lyons, France, are women.

If Worms or Tapeworm persist In your
ayatem, It la becauae you have not yet tried
the real Vermifuge, Dr. Peery'e "Dead BtaoUt
Una dole does the work. Adv.

ThliiRS ro better for people who take
them as they come.

Western Canada
The thousands of U. S. farmers who have accepted

Canada's generous offer to settle on homesteads or buy
farm land in her provinces have been well repaid by
bountiful crops of wheat and other grains.

Where you can buy good farm land at $15 to $30
per acre get $2 a bushel for wheat and raise 20 to
43 bushels to the acre you are bound to make money

that's what you can do in Western Canada.
In the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or

Alberta you can get a
HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES FREE
and other land at very low prices.

During many years Canadian
wheat fields have averaged 20 bushels
to the acre many yields as high as
45 bushels to the acre. Wonderful
crops alsocf Oats, Barley, and Flax.

is as prolitable an
industry as grain raising. Good
schools, churches; markets convenient,
climate excellent. Write for literature and
particulars as to reduced railway rates to
Supt. of Immigration, Ottawa, Can., or to

J. P. JAfTRAY
Cor. Walnut and Drsai Sis.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Cansdlan Uovernment Agent
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BIG INCREASE

IN FOOD SUPPLY

IS DEMANDED

Agricultural D3partment's Pro-

gram for 1918 Points Out

Needs of Nation and Allies.

GROW MORE SPRING WHEAT

Necessity of Producing Large Supply

of Foods and Feedstuffs Is Emph-

asizedMore Hcgs Demanded

South Is Urged to Feed

Itself.

Washington. P. C The planting of

nil Increased iicreaue to spring wheat

and the production of an Increased sup-

ply of oilier fnod products and of live
stock, especially hogs. Is recommend-
ed in n supplementary food production
program Issued by the United Slates
department of agriculture.

This pi'igraiu and
the program

for 1!HS is... od by the department In

August, 1017. anil oilier suggest Ion

made in I he fall noil the first of Ihl-- i

year regarding lucre-use- pork produc-

tion and Increased production of food-

stuffs In ihe South. Taken in connec-

tion with Ihe recommend!. lions previ-

ously made It suggests In full the pro-

posals wliii-l- i the department thinks It
desirable to offer with a view to re

enough meat and dairy prod
ucts, .cereals, sugar ami other staph?
and peilsluihle foods, wool and cotton
for the nation. Its armies, and the al-

lies. It gives suggestions for the ap
proaching spring operations, based
upon the latest available information
ns to the condition of the
crops of winter wheat and rye and as
to the number of meat and dairy ani-

mals reported for 1!H". They repre-

sent the best thought of the special-

ists of the department who have hari

the benefit of advice from agricultu-
ral leaders throughout 'he country.

Our Best Effort3 Required.
"Notwithstanding an Increased pro-

duction of staple crops hi the United
States in l!il7. there H need for more
food." the program Mates. "Taking
Into account our own needs, the needs
of the nations associated wiih its In

till - war. ami the needs of friendly
ti'Mitial nations, our best efforts will
In- - i'ei'ilreil o provide enough food in
IDl!. Whether tie' war continues or
not. the demands on ilil-- t country.

of the Increasing population and
the needs of Kuropc will be great. An

especially strong demand will lie made
on this country for meals and live
stock. In 1!'17. notwithstanding the
many dilllcultlcs encountered, the
farmers planled the largest acreages
in the history of the nation, harvested
record crops of most things except
vheat. and succeeded In greatly In-

creasing the number of live stock."
"The situation Is stn h that chief em-

phasis should be given to the produc
tion of the great staple food products,
wllh special stress on wheat and hogs,
the leading war foods."

The South Is urged to provide food
for Its own people and feed for Its live
slock ami (hen to plant as much cotton
tis can well be cultivated and harvest-
ed. To raisers of hogs and beef ani-

mals the world need for meats and
fats Is math? clear. Farmers are urged
t.i join with thy men on the ranges In
providing sheep whose wool Is needed
lo eipiip soldiers.

The program discusses the farm la-

bor problem, points out Ihe Hues of ef-

fort for relief, anil outlines the activi-

ties of the federal and slate agencies
to furnish assistance.

, Spring Wheat.
In dealing with the question of

spring wheat, the program stales:
The acreage of spring wheat should

be increased in order to make certain
tliat we shall have an adequate supply
cf wheat for cur own uses and to meet
ths r.ced, of the allies.

"While the area of winter wheat
sown lu l'.M" was the largest on record.
Hi'.' condition of the crop, as reported
on IVceinber 1. was the lowest ever
recorded, liullctiilng a pruhnWc produc-

tion of only MO.OvtO.OilO bushels.
Whether the aciual production will be
f,'.v:.ler or less than the estimate will
depend upon conditions prevailing be-

tween now ami Ihe time of harvest. If
there were planted to spring wheat In

the United States this year tn acreage
eipial to Ihe sum of the record planting
In each spring wheal state within the
last ten years, there would be sown ap-

proximately t,Htl0,HK) acres. If there
xlitiuCd be planted an acreage equal tn
the sum of the record planting for each
Rlute within the lust live years there
would be sown approximately in.000,-00- 0

acres. The record planting for any
year was MUSI. 000, in 101 1. The acre-
age for 1017 was lS.rill.tHMt.

"The department of agriculture has
carefully studied all these records and
other data in connectron will) the pres-
ent war conditions and needs, and be
lieves that It will be possible this year
to secure an acreage In excess of the
record acreage which was planted in
1011. It Is believed that Increased
acreages can be secured In states and
sections where sprlng-whcu- t production
Is known to he reasonably promising,
and that such Increases can lie made
without upsetting fann plans.

The total acreage will be greatly In

llucnccd by what Is done in Minnesota,
North Pakola, Montana and Idaho,
where the conditions have not been the

North American Moose.

The moose Is the largest living rep-

resentative of the deer family, nnd is
found In North America. The eik Is

native of northern Kurope and Is con-

sidered by many zoologists to be the
same species, except that It Is smaller.
A full grown moose may be six und
one-hal- f to seven feet tall at the shoul-

der and weigh 1,000 lo l.oOO pounds.
On account of endurance and Htrength
Ihe moose Is frequently symbolic, per-

sons of unusual power being said to be
"As ulroutf ns a bull mouse"

most favorable and where. In some sec-

tions, they have been decidedly unfa-

vorable during the past two yeurr.
North Pukotu'r! acreage in the last live
years was that .if 1017 7.000.000; Min-

nesota's, 3.M 10,000 in 1017; Montana's,
3!H),000 In l!)i:i, and Idaho's. MlO.otH) In
1DKI. North Pakoln's record acrcagi!
In the last live years wrs S.lt.'O.noo In

1015; Minnesota's i.150.uoo in lOlll;
Montana's l.TJl'.ooO In 11)17. and Ida-

ho's 373,000 lu 1017. North HiiUota's
five-yea- average (1012101''0 was
7,(537,000: Minnesota's 3,0!)3,oim ; Mini- -

tana's .MHi.OOO, and Malm's M51.0O0,

Montana's annual pluming has shown
Increases during the last four years as
follows; 101-1-1- 3111,000; 1013-10- .

lS.j.000; 101(1-1- 1S7.000. What these
slates can do tills spring It is dillicult
to determine.

It Is hoped that many farmers, cspe-dull- y

In the northern part of the corn
belt, will Und it possible to plant five
to ten acres additional In wheat. In
some casiH they will plant more. In
a number of states In the eastern and
cent nil portions of the country where
spring wheat lias not been grown In

recent years, the crop Is now being re-

established and It is recommended that
this movement be encouraged.

To a small extent the lineage tn
otits, If necessary, could be reduced In

the Interest of wheat. Likewise, a
very small portion of the acreage
which normally would be planted to
corn in the northern part of the corn
belt might be sown to spring wheat.

If the acreage of spring wheat Indi-

cated for some of the states cannot be
planted, the barley acreage, nhlcli Is

known to grow better In some locali-

ties, might be increased. The use of
barley for food Is Increasing in this
country and it Is a welcome food In
Kurope.
Summary of Other Recommendations.

Following Is a summary of other Im-

portant recommendations regarding
cereals, meat, poultry, and perishables.

Hogs. The number of hogs should
be Increased by at least 13 per cent
during the year 101 S.

Cugar. KlTort should be made to
maintain the acreage of sugar cane and
sugar beets, and to Increase these
areas in so far as these crops are well
established or are necessary to sound
agricultural practice.

1'rodtictlou of satisfactory substi-

tutes for sugar, Including sorghum,
corn ami cane sirup, maple products

, t ml honey can and should be ln- -

i leased.
orghum sirup, It Is pointed out, may

li irodiieed In nearly every state in

Hi. ''nlon, null increased production of
sor;. m sweets would enable the pub-

lic to 'iiserve still further the sugar
supply .. ihe form most available for
Iranspon. 'ion to our soldiers.

Dairy Pti lucto. The supply of dairy
products should be maintained to meet
tlie needs of tins country and to help
supply the increasing demands of the
sillies.

Poultry. Poultry production should
be Increased greatly, especially In back
yards and on farms where waste mate-

rial Is nxailabl'' and the purchase of
expensive grains anil other material Is

not required.
Corn. An acreage of corn approxi-

mately equal to that of 1017 should bn

planted, with possible slight reductions
In certain sections to free areas for
spring wheat.

Oats, Barley, Rice, Buckwheat and
Flaxseed. The area In oats .should be

maintained, especially In regions und
on soils which are not so well adapted
to other grains, but with a small reduc-

tion to provide for Increasing the
wheat acreage. Hurley production
should be increased in regions where
It grows best, especially In the north-

ern edge of the corn belt and In sec-

tions north and west of the licit; and
rice, buckwheat and flaxseed prodm1-Ho-

should be maintained and, if pos-

sible. Increased.
Grain Sorghums. The production of

grain sorghums (kaflr, mllo, feterlta,
etc.) should be Increased greatly
throughout the drier portion of the
1'lnlns region. Kallrs are the most

certain grain crops In. this section and
they can be made to supplement wheat
ns human food and to replace corn as

animal food.
Potatoes. The normal acreage of

Irish and sweet potatoes should bo

maintained in 101S. notwithstanding
the large crops in 1017.

Hay, Forage and Pastures. Wher-

ever feasible, the area devoted to hay,
forage and silage crops should be In-

creased and these products should be
used to a greater extent in place of

grains ami olher concentrates.
Beef Animals. The number of beef

animals should be maintained and, In

areas where It Is clearly the best range

and farm practice, should he Increased.
Beans, Peas and Peanuts. The pro-

duction of beans and pens should ba
Increased In regions to which they nre
adapted, because of their high food
value, keeping qualities, and availabil-
ity for domestic or export trade. Soy

beans and peanuts should be Increased
In order to supplement beans and peas
as human food, as n source of much
needed oil, and as animal feeds.

Perishables, (a) Market gardens
near large consuming centers should
be Increased so ns to meet, ns nearly
as possible, the needs of the communi-

ty, and In order to obviate tho neces-

sity of transporting such products
from distant points.

It Is important to do all that Is pos-

sible to relieve the strain upon trans-
portation facilities.

(h) The planting of home gardens,
especially for family needs and for
preserving food for future use, again
should be omphusls'.od.

(c) The comtnercial production of
perishables generally should be In-

creased above normal wherever It Is

reasonably clear that transportation
and marketing facilities will be avail-

able.

Father of Punctuation.
The present system of punctuation,

now used in all modern languages with
but Inslgnlllcnnt variations, was Intro-

duced in the lirst half of the lll'teetith
century by a Venetian printer named
Aldus Manutltis. He Is the real father
of punctuation marks of the full stop,
comma, semicolon, colon, question and
exclamation marks, apostrophe and in-

verted commas. Manutlus' system wns
adopted later by all printers until It

finally established Itself throughout
liurope. Louisville Courier-Journa- l

GREAT DRIVE FOR

SHIPYARD HELP

Call for 250,000 Volunteers to
Aid in Speeding the New

Merchant Fleet.

TO BE READY WHEN CALLED

Reserve Organization Formed to Com.
plete Gigantic Program to Win

War Good Pay and Living
Conditions.

The United States Shipyard Volun-

teers of the Public Service Reserve, u

reserve organization of American me-

chanics, skilled workers in many lines
of trade, has been formed to bring to
completion the gigantic shipbuilding
program necessary to win the war.
Two hundred and fifty thousand work-
men are to be enrolled and they will
stand ready, when called to go to the
shipyards and speed Amerku's mer-

chant fleet to completion.
An appeal for volunteers has been

made by the department of labor,
the council of national defense, the
shipping board, the 20,000 four-minut- e

men, governors of the various states,
organized labor end business men. The
uliu Is to fill all the present und fnture
needs of the government's shipyards.

Pay of volunteers will be In accord-

ance with the prevailing wage In the
shipyards at the time they are called.
Construction of houses for the workers
Is being pushed with energy, nnd the
necessary homes will be ready when
the men nre called.

Preliminaries Are Arranged.
All preliminary work, such as the

building of shlpynnls nnd shlpways,
construction of housing facilities,
preparation nnd transportation of ma-

terial, and the training of workmen, Is

being rushed to completion. Thus the
organization of the shipyard volunteers
Is being hastened with energy uud en-

thusiasm.
Volunteers are requested to go to the

nenrest enrollment agent of the public
service reserve or slate council of de-

fense and sign up. Should there be no
enrolling agent In the vicinity, they
nre asked to write to Kdward N. Uur-le-

chairman of the United States
shipping board, Washington.

Curds nre Issued to nil applicant-- ,

bearing statements of the purpose of
the shipyard volunteers, classifying
them according to trades nnd asking-signer-s

to respond when called. Hut-ton- s

will be given to volunteers benr-In- g

the Inscription, "U. S. Shipyard
Volunteers." This button is to be an
honorary recognition of the wearer's
Willingness to sacritlce personal desires
for public need. In addition, the
worker will receive a certificat.) sigued
by Chairman Hurley, which reads:

"This Is to certify (name of vo-

lunteer) of (city, state), has
enrolled In the United States
Shipyard Volunteers of Pub-

lic Service Reserve to aid th
nutlon In its imperative needs

for merchant ships with which to
overcome the submarine menace

and maintain our forces at th
frout."

Quota of Each State.
Kach state has been assigned a

quota, based upon the population and
Industries. The quota Is as follows:

Mulne M"S New Jersey., .11.341

New Hump... 1.61 rennnylvani.
Vermont 1.350 Ohio .M.:
Mas8achu.ettsl4.3:i Indiana .io.m:
Itliode Island.. 2.JS5 Illinois .5:i.' :

Connecticut ... ."S6 Michigan .... .11,7. I

New York ....Stl.S'J Wisconsin ... . 9.iil!

Minnesota .... S.7GJ Alaliama .... . I.
Iowa 8,5-- Mississippi .. . 7.4

Missouri 1I.SI2 Arkansas .... . 6.f

North Pakot.i. 2fi4 Louisiana ... . 7.C .I

South Pukota. 2.3U Oklahoma ... . f.4'i;

NebraaliU 4 4"0 Tex as .lT.C- -l

Kansns S.TA Montana . 1.53
Pelnware 1! Idaho . l.P'.'l

Maryland .... S.- -0 Wyoming .... . CIs

Plst. of Col... 1.3"! Colorado . 3.3:0

VlrlnU H.451 New Mexico.. . 1.42S

West Virginia. B.3?; Arizona . W
N. Carolina... 9.4 I'tnh .

R Carolina.... 251 Nevada . 3SI5

fieorcla ll"t Washington . . f.tioti

Florida 3.43.1 Oreeon . 3.LD4

Kentucky .... :wi California ... .11,310

Tennessee .... 7.9.'i2

Trades Needed In Shipbuilding.
The department of labor has provid-

ed the following list showing the kind

of trades most needed In shipbuilding,

and n special appeal Is nddressed to

men In those occupations to enroll In

the United States Shipyard volun-

teers :

Acetylene and electrical welders, as-

bestos workers, blncksmlths, angle-smith- s,

drop-forg- e men, flange turners,
furnace men. bollermnkers, riveters,
reamers, carpenters, ship carpenters,
dock builders, chlppers and culkers,

electrical workers, electricians, wire-me-

ernnn operators, foundry work-

ers, laborers (nil kinds), loftsmen,
templnte makers, machinists nnd
muc'iine hnnds (all sorts), help-

ers, finlnters, plumbers nnd pipe
ftttert sheet metal workers, copper-
smiths, shlpfttters, structural Iron
workers, (rectors, bolters up, cement-er- s

aud critt:e men.

Ufa's Inspirations.
There Is no greater Joy than the feel-

ing that some act of ours has Inspired
another to be brave and strong. One
of the beautiful things about right do-

ing Is thnt It Is an Inspiration to oth-

ers. No life Is a real success which hns
not scattered Inspiration along the
way.

Just Human Nature.
Another reason why a man Is a man

Is because he would rather lose $7i0 In

a speculation than 5i) cents through a

hole In his pocket. Dallas News.

Touching on Courtship.
Touching courtship in other days,

several Homeos contribute to column
levity of thu hour, due asks: "Kemeui-he- r

the time you had her out buga.v

riding and she asked you if you liked
buckwheat or corn cakes best, and you
asked her why she wanted to know,
and she stuttered, and
you both tittered, eh?" Pittsburgh
Post.

Sugar From Palms.
Sugar Is extracted from 10 varieties

of palms that grow In Ceylon.

msniNGTONf

Alien Enemies Must Avoid the District of Columbia

Allen enemies, beware. Keep out of the District of
WASHINGTON. even come near the District line. If you do you will be
locked up Instantly. Such Is the warning of the United Stutes attorney's

ollice if.sued after investigating thu

quarts

violated law.
United

talking Frederick:
Xander, tho

agtiln,

the exclusion
obeyed tlie

sent to the District innn, formerly lived 3721 Conduit roud,

pleaded homesickness for his wife babies, lie hud coached Ids family

to what In case wus apprehended assisted him lilde.

Tills Is second trip to Washington. stayed In Iialtlmore a
while nnd, according to story, he failed to secure work and took a clmncu

and came back to Washington.

Another alien, Joseph Obrecht, Pahlt to nn Alsatian, was Informed byj

Marshal Splaln that his Joining an Alsatian society, of which the French or

Is president, did not make a Frenchman, and he must go out

with the rest the Gerninn subjects.
Obrecht came to Washington a to New York city anil

npnln took the 'occupation a chef. Ho wus pluced on the trulu for

Baltimore.

Bootlegger Sadie Picked Wrong Man for a Customer

HARRY EVANS ran a walking "bootlegger" one morning
DETECTIVE his way police headquarters. He was about to bourd a car

near his he saw Patterson, colored, lugging u heavy suit
case. Sadie gave him a smile tinu mo
detective's Inquisltlvo nature wus

uroused.
"What have you In tho suitcase?"

asked.
"Whisky," she answered.
"What you going to do with

It?" queried Evans.
"Sell It ; I've got eight you

want to buy one?"
"Sure; much a quart?" asked

Evans. She told him and the de--

t.w.tti-- lim.iliwl Vier tint moliov find Kill!

Attorney
Arth

who city
come

thnt got
ullens

and
more.

Jail.

him

back visit

Into

produced the whisky. was nrrested, her astonishment, and taken to
police headquarters on the charge of violating the Sheppurd act.

Washington has become literally as dry ns a bone. It has been that way

since last autumn, that is of the most striking phases the wartime
changes a stranger notes here. 5!en who formerly poured libations to tho
god John Rarleycorn pledge one another In elder, ginger or grape Julco

with a pinch of lemon. yet It Is a few since William Jennings
I'.ryan and his juice proclivities were prime the Washington

Journalists.

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing tlie Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Work in Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSARY

WIN THE BATTLE FOR LIBERTY

The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are asking for
greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail-

able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon tho
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.

Evtry Available Tillable Acre Must Contribute; Every Available
Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist

Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power
short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed

ing operation.

Canada's Wheat Production Last Year 225,000,000 Bushels; tho
Demand From Canada Alone 1918 is 400,000,000 Bushels
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needi

the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can
effectively help, do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
States developed of course; but it wants to help Canada. When
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied,
we to direct him there.

Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can
best serve the combined interests.

Western Canada's help will be required not later than April 5 th. Wages
to competent help, ISO. 00 a month and up, board and lodging.

Those who respond to this appeal will cet a welcome, good wages,
good board and comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cent
a mile from Cana lian boundary points to destination and return.

particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had
ipply to: S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

How Did It Happen?
Judge "What Is verdict of the

jury?" Foreman "Your honor, the
jury are all of one mind temporarily
insane Kverybody's Magazine.

No Older Your Face.
Is true In most cases. Then keep your
face fair and young with Cuticura
Soap and touches of Cuticura Oint-

ment as needed. For free samples ad-

dress, "Cuticura, Dept. X, Boston."
Sold druggists and by mall. Soap
25, Ointment 25 nnd 00. Adv.

Tho Methodist church In Japan hns
gained about per cent in member-

ship during the last year.

Dr. Tierce's Pellets are best liver,
bowels nnd stomach. One little Pellet

a laxative, three for a cathartic. Ad.

State prisoners In New York nre to
he used for the cultivation of farms
during tlie war. ,

Only One "BROMO OUININE"
Tn pnt tblt fffnulnit.caU for fall nam I.AXATfVI
BIlOMl) oriMNII. Ixmk fur signature uf M. W.
UttOVM. CuiutftOoldlnOnal);. KM.

Courtship is merely the preliminary
skirmish before the regular battle.

HOUSEWIFE
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KITCHEN COMPANY

1011 Chtnui t Philadelphia, Pss.
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Xander's act was n deliberate vio-

lation, the authorities say. and he was

q Water ia the first consideration
of the home and farm. What kind
of ipump IoumI Our catalog will htlp you
olv th problam. Ouraxperlraeetoatrour

Knrica. Aak your dolor for our pump.
KANAWHA PUMP WORKS

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,

PI HI Q Bt flirt: haTOTonrwalstttemMltohMUlfYitij orl'lcol Hilol. Latent crai. InitipeB..
llT. All work ffUarnmiMl. IHcrtpttvrlrri!lar '
81NUUH UKMMlTrCUlNU CO,, YVltiMolil. KANSAS

Wataon K.fotsnmn.Wub.PATENTS IntUin.li O. BouaXrtm. llln--
raiaraoooa. UmimuIio,

AfiFNTC Ga I.luhtrni held oter ana, Iljhti
HULIl 3 'If. Nixrirtion aintl. hninplu luo,

toll LliihUDf Co., U Wycauir 6U, Uiookljo, K. .

CI? I I th Immninneoni Klro Kjllmmlnher:
OCUL. r.'1'i-nt'- IKi't iimnt. Wm lorpartlo-ala-r.

11. t. Lairu to., llox Ula, HU l'oierUur,la,

P C irorrro!clllrh!anaCo.,Otilofamaror 3A1C t,B(k iin4 UiNlrU't: on ("if;
luternrbant.at'liuula. a. I. aiiMb, !, u.

CIIV U7CIPUT Bnlld tipwlttimit rucdli'lna, excreta
UAIN nclUnl ,,r InrtmYcint'tice. I'liriloalun hi
V. Illndsbaw.4;s0 lila Struct, Kan I rancl.oo, Calif.

I initCUnclCflV r'lhretlic: illk II : ItalnMc: full
liUICO nUdlCIII fnvtilotied:guarnnteed:iHiitpaldi
ail oulora. Colltni.Uut Atpcn bu, l'hlladelpuia. Pa,

KHFUMATKM Kna Animal nil. Sara
toed, UW a Jar. aiuii to., in w. ou at, lark

Clip or cicliange for nil or mlnlna
! Lajaj ,l preferred dlrldend pKjInj

luck. '. a i'ltuMUHCK, J eta Ae,, MoUd. 11L

f ATr!J V New Marching tea

VS M I Vil I I',., d'e lime, Ilk.; i lor o.
Addrtisa LMa Clurk.ita) a laualta Ave..St. Louis, Mo.

BUY KANSAS WHEAT LAND
1(41 per at 10. Write Uf ikmobmkc, Bu.cUu. . -- -

Schwertksville, Pa. An excellent til new fann,
eond hut Illicit! uood doll.

woodland, I mile from lUdunAHmi.uu. ivaatia . nk
IttTl ft'nosKfl.l., Plppea Bldg . Ile M.Mnea, Iowa

llniut ItupniTcd Ciinailinn tnrn. IIU toliean acre.
Can uao aocutltiva. Curropouduuca couudeoUaL

W. N. U, BALTIMOReTnO. 91.


